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STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
Missoula, Montana_____________________
March 11 and 12,1921, at 4:15 p. m.
The University Masquers and English 41
PRESENT
I.
“JElje (traiu'dy nf Nan”
John Masefield.
CAST OF CHARACTERS:
Nan Hardwick................................................ MARY ELIZABETH DOERR
Mr. Pargetter.............................-.........................................LEROY FOGLE
Mra ParKCtter .MARIBEL SPELLMAN
Jenny p£geU^"ZZZZ—_................................. -AZLYN MASCOTTE
Dick Gurvil______  HAROLD REYNOLDS
Gaffer Pearce................................ -........................................JOHN STONE
Artie Pearce ...........-..................  CARL SCHARF
Tommy Arker”Z—................................................. GORDON REYNOLDS
Ellen Brown ...........................-...... LILLIAN SAPPINGTON
Lucy Stone......"...."—.............................-..................... FLORENCE HAYES
Parson Drew................................................................CARL DRAGSTEDT
Captain Dixon_______________________________ .....JOHN SARGENT
Scene: A Room in Pargetter’s House.
Produced by Miss Gwendoline Keene
U.
A ®rio
New Northwest Mueoula, Mont
Mrs. George Weisel------------------------------------- .Violin
Mrs. Harold Mercian__ ------------------------------------------------------ Cello
Mrs. Frank Kittredge---------------------------------------------  .Piano
Stage Manager.________-——------------ ------------------ Norine Murphy
Costume Mistress...................... —.............. Eloise Storey
Properties..... ........ ..............-------------------------------------------- Clara Hoar
Scenery_____________ _______________________ ___ William Hughes
President of the Masquers.-- -------—----------- ■----- ----- .James A. Farmer
Business Manager__________________________________ Virgil Wilson
Make-Up__ _________________________________________ Mi88 Leyda
